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Welcome to the
Sunday worship service at
trinitybiblechurch.org/live

We have the blessed privilege 
on this Lord’s Day to make much 

of Christ through the reading, 
singing, and preaching of God’s 

Word together.

 My soul makes its boast in the LORD; let the humble hear and be glad.
–  Psalm 34:2



Call to Worship
Psalm 34:1-3

Magnificent, Marvelous, Matchless Love
Reading:  Ephesians 3:8-10; 20-21
Reformation Hymn
Reading: Heidelberg Catechism excerpt (37 & 39)
The Power of the Cross

Shepherd’s Scripture Reading & Prayer
Matthew 16:21-28

Sermon
“Cross Before Crown”
Matthew 16:21-28

Hymn of Response
Jesus, I My Cross Have Taken

Benediction
Hebrews 13:20-21

Order of Worship

Psalm 98:1-4
Taste and See That the Lord Is Good

I will bless the LORD at all times;
  his praise shall continually be in my mouth.
 My soul makes its boast in the LORD;
  let the humble hear and be glad.
 Oh, magnify the LORD with me,
  and let us exalt his name together!

Ephesians 3:8-10
To me, though I am the very least of all the saints, this grace was given, to 
preach to the Gentiles the unsearchable riches of Christ, and to bring to 
light for everyone what is the plan of the mystery hidden for ages in God, 
who created all things, so that through the church the manifold wisdom of 
God might now be made known to the rulers and authorities in the heavenly 
places.

Ephesians 3:20-21
Now to him who is able to do far more abundantly than all that we ask or 
think, according to the power at work within us, to him be glory in the 
church and in Christ Jesus throughout all generations, forever and ever. 
Amen.



Today at TBC

For more information on news and events, to download our app, or to 
sign up for our weekly email newsletter, visit trinitybiblechurch.org.

Visiting with us via online?
If you’ve recently started attending Trinity Bible Church or plan to vis-
it in the future we would like to know. Please fill out our online form 
so we can get to know each other better.

Link at trinitybiblechurch.org/live

Fighter Verse for the Week of August 30

...help the weak and remember the words of  the Lord Jesus, how he himself  said,
“It is more blessed to give than to receive.”

– Acts 20:35

Worship in Giving
Thank you for your generous support, and especially as we face a 
trial unprecedented in our lifetime. Your contributions enable us to 
continue supporting our missionaries, minister to the practical needs 
of our members, and meet ongoing operational expenses. Your sup-
port is vital to this ministry.

Link at trinitybiblechurch.org/give

Sermon:
“Cross Before Crown”

Matthew 16:21-28

Momentous is the scene. It captures the rest of Matthew’s narrative in 
miniature. Peter has just confessed Jesus as the divine Christ. In the im-
mediate wake of the divine disclosure of Christ’s person, Christ reveals 
His plan. His church and cross are tightly linked. The cross will cast a 
vast shadow, but its shame sharply ends at the brilliance of heavenly glo-
ry. Here we look more closely at this ominous mystery once concealed 
now revealed. It is Christ’s first direct prediction of His crucifixion and 
resurrection. It occasions an opportunity for Him to remind and urge His 
disciples to follow Him. True discipleship goes the way not of man but of 
God. And God’s ways are sometimes paradoxical to us. In the economy 
of God’s gospel, losing equals gaining when it is from and for Christ. To 
be sure, God’s ways lead to glory. But service and suffering will mark 
their path. Peter’s misconception prompts a marvelous lesson: the cross 
must come before the crown.



Magnificent, Marvelous, Matchless Love
Magnificent, marvelous, matchless love;
too vast and astounding to tell
Forever existing in worlds above,
now offered and given to all.
Oh, fountain of beauty eternal;
the Father, the Spirit, the Son.
Sufficient and endlessly generous,
magnificent, marvelous, matchless love.

Creation is brimming with thankfulness,
the mountains, exultant they stand;
The seasons rejoice in Your faithfulness,
all life is sustained by Your hand.
You crown every meadow with color;
You paint every shade in the sky;
Each day the dawn wakes as an encore of
magnificent, marvelous, matchless love.

(Chorus)
How great, how sure;
His love endures forevermore.
Magnificent, marvelous, matchless love.

What grace, that You entered our brokenness;
You came in the fullness of time
How far we had fallen from righteousness,
but not from the mercies of Christ.
Your cross is our door to redemption;
Your death is our fullness of life.
That day, how forgiveness flowed as a flood:
magnificent, marvelous, matchless love.

United in Your resurrection,
You lift us to infinite heights
Could anything sever or take us from
magnificent, marvelous, matchless love.

Words & Music by Keith & Kristyn Getty, Matt Papa, 
Aaron Keys, Luke Brown © 2018 Getty Music Publishing, 
Love Your Enemies Publishing CCLI #249042

Reformation Hymn
We will trust God’s Word alone,
where His perfect will is known;
Our traditions shift like sand
while His truth forever stands.
We will live by faith alone,
clothed in merit not our own;
All we claim is Jesus Christ
and His finished sacrifice.

(Chorus)
Glory be, glory be to God alone
through the Church
He redeemed and made His own.
He has freed us, He will keep us
till we’re safely home,
Glory be, glory be to God alone!

We are saved by grace alone
undeserved, yet freely shown;
No accomplishment on earth
can achieve the second birth.
We will stand on Christ alone,
the unyielding Cornerstone;
Nations rage and devils roar,
still He reigns forevermore!

Words & Music by Chris Anderson and Bob Kauflin © 
2016 Sovereign Grace Music and ChurchWorksMedia.
com; UBP CCLI #249042



Show Us Christ
Oh to see the dawn of the darkest day.
Christ on the road to Calvary.
Tried by sinful men, torn and beaten then
nailed to a cross of wood.

Oh to see the pain written on Your face,
bearing the awesome weight of sin.
Every bitter thought, every evil deed
crowning Your blood stained brow.

(Chorus)
This the power of the cross.
Christ became sin for us.
Took the blame, bore the wrath.
We stand forgiven at the cross.

Now the daylight flees, now the ground beneath
quakes as its maker bows his head.
Curtain torn in two, dead are raised to life.
‘Finished!’ the victory cry.
(Repeat Chorus)

Oh to see my name written in the wounds,
For through Your suffering I am free.
Death is crushed to death, life is mine to live
won through Your self-less love!

This the power of the cross
Son of God, slain for us.
What a life, what a cost.
We stand forgiven at the cross.

Words & Music by Keith Getty & Stuart Townend © 
2005 Thankyou Music; UBP CCLI #249042

Jesus, I My Cross Have Taken
Jesus, I my cross have taken,
All to leave and follow Thee.
Destitute, despised, forsaken,
Thou from hence my all shalt be.
Perish every fond ambition,
All I’ve sought or hoped or known.
Yet how rich is my condition!
God and heaven are still my own.

Let the world despise and leave me.
They have left my Savior too.
Human hearts and looks deceive me;
Thou art not, like them, untrue.
Oh, while Thou dost smile upon me,
God of wisdom, love, and might,
Foes may hate and friends disown me,
Show Thy face and all is bright.

Man may trouble and distress me,
’Twill but drive me to Thy breast.
Life with trials hard may press me;
Heav’n will bring me sweeter rest.
Oh, ’tis not in grief to harm me
While Thy love is left to me;
Oh ‘twere not in joy to charm me,
Were that joy unmixed with Thee.

Go, then, earthly fame and treasure,
Come disaster, scorn and pain.
In Thy service, pain is pleasure,
With Thy favor, loss is gain.
I have called Thee Abba Father,
I have stayed my heart on Thee
Storms may howl, and clouds may gather;
All must work for good to me.

Soul, then know thy full salvation
Rise o’er sin and fear and care
Joy to find in every station,
Something still to do or bear.
Think what Spirit dwells within thee,
Think what Father’s smiles are thine,
Think that Jesus died to win thee,
Child of heaven, canst thou *repine.

Haste thee on from grace to glory,
Armed by faith, and winged by prayer.
Heaven’s eternal days before thee,
God’s own hand shall guide us there.
Soon shall close thy earthly mission,
Soon shall pass thy pilgrim days,
Hope shall change to glad fruition,
Faith to sight, and prayer to praise.

Words: Henry Lyte (1825); Music: Bill Moore © 2001 Bill 
Moore Music; UBP CCLI #249042

*repine: feel or express discontent; fret.



Shepherd’s Reading:
From that time Jesus began to show his disciples that he must 
go to Jerusalem and suffer many things from the elders and chief 
priests and scribes, and be killed, and on the third day be raised. 
And Peter took him aside and began to rebuke him, saying, “Far 
be it from you, Lord! This shall never happen to you.” But he 
turned and said to Peter, “Get behind me, Satan! You are a hin-
drance to me. For you are not setting your mind on the things of 
God, but on the things of man.”

Then Jesus told his disciples, “If anyone would come after me, 
let him deny himself and take up his cross and follow me. For 
whoever would save his life will lose it, but whoever loses his life 
for my sake will find it. For what will it profit a man if he gains 
the whole world and forfeits his soul? Or what shall a man give 
in return for his soul? For the Son of Man is going to come with 
his angels in the glory of his Father, and then he will repay each 
person according to what he has done. Truly, I say to you, there 
are some standing here who will not taste death until they see 
the Son of Man coming in his kingdom.”

– Matthew 16:21-28

Q. 37: What do you confess when you say that he suffered?
A. During all the time he lived on earth,
but especially at the end,
Christ bore in body and soul
the wrath of  God against the sin
of  the whole human race.
Thus, by his suffering,
as the only atoning sacrifice,
he has redeemed our body and soul
from everlasting damnation,
and obtained for us
the grace of  God, righteousness, and eternal life.

Q. 39: Does it have a special meaning that Christ was
crucified and did not die in a different way?
A. Yes.
Thereby I am assured
that he took upon himself
the curse which lay on me,
for a crucified one
was cursed by God. 

– from the Heidelberg Catechism; Q 37&39 (1563)



TRINITY BIBLE CHURCH STATUS UPDATES:

TriniTy BiBle ChurCh
For Christ, to God’s Glory, and Man’s Joy

We are a Bible-believing Christian church seeking 
to promote the preeminence of Jesus Christ in 
the lives of people, through knowing, living, and 
speaking the truth in love, for the glory of God 
and the joy of all in Him.

Scripture, unless otherwise noted, are from the ESV® 
Bible (The Holy Bible, English Standard Version®), 
copyright © 2001 by Crossway, a publishing ministry of 
Good News Publishers. Used by permission. All rights 
reserved.

trinitybiblechurch.org
Visit our website at:

16100 Caputo Dr, Morgan Hill 95037
408.762.5800

If you have questions, concerns, or need prayer, please connect with one of our TBC Shepherds:
shepherds@trinitybiblechurch.org

Trinity Bible Church is suspending our Sunday in-person services until further notice.
Live streaming of Sunday School classes and Sunday morning services are all scheduled to continue.
Updates will be posted as they become available on our website as well as communicated through 
email and social media (TBC Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter accounts).

Let us all remember that “for those who love God all things work together for good, for 
those who are called according to his purpose” (Romans 8:28). Let us continue in earnest 
and patient prayer, by the faith of a disciplining mind that centers on Christ (Philippians 
4:6-8). We thank God for you and are praying for you all with the affection of Christ. May the 
Lord be pleased to restore our gathering together soon, for His glory and our joy.

Stay Connected:
TBC COVID-19 Resources

Get the latest updates, find links to the vari-
ous livestreams, and download resources for 
various Sunday school offerings, find easy 
links to continue your support of the ministry 
of TBC. You can also find the TBC ‘Shelter-in-
place’ form, where as a church we can ask for 
help and offer to help others. All of this at:

trinitybiblechurch.org/covid-19


